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SCHOOL BOARD WIIIS HEWS OF THE STATE GHAS. M. BUSBEE II I I

IN TEST CASE BY WAY OF RALEIGH WILL BE HERE. A H VI TIT 1 0 fJ !
fA KN ERA 1j IJIPKOVIHEST IN THE

j;niP COxVDITIOJSN. wYouare CORDIALLY INVITED (0 call at my Carriagewarerooms, and inspect new stcck of Ca

Will Address Odd Fellows
Meeting- - at Casino This

Evening.

police Court Fines, $4,600 or
More Yearly, Go to School

Fund.
Baking Powder

Mokes the bread
more healthful.

gjes. Runabouts. Harness, etc., can show 70 conf.
assortment of single and double Buggy HarnesTat Vrk"es

remarkably low. A few Studebaker Wagons atTost

' WRIGHT, Proprietor,86 Patton. Ave, Carolina Carriage Co.

TheAUDITOlDlPuiD
Is Still Short

Of the amount deemed necessary by the board of
directors.

Believing that the auditorium as proposed is muchvu, m u wui-ne- jp to advertise Asheville
by bringing largelconventions here ; that it is de--

allf business interests and citizens gener- -

The Gazette Publishing Co.
Notwithstanding that it hs already subscribed to the

auditorium fund, will do still more to help the
project.

For the Next 30 Days
(EXPIRING MAT 19.) .

The Gazette Publishing Company will give to the
Auditorium Fund one-ha- lf of all

New, Paid-in-advan- ce Subscriptions
to the Daily Gazette. The subscription price is
$4 agyear. For every new $4 subscription the
Auditoriam Fund will be increased $2.

TO SUBSCRIBE.
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MANY TOWNS
WILL BE AFFECTED

Supreme Court Decides That
JVIouey Appropriated by

City Belongs to State

The suit brought nearly two years ago
by the county school board) against the
city to recover proceeds of fines col
ected in the police court reached a final
decision yesterday in the supreme
court, in favor of the plaintiff board.

The state constitution, article 9, sec
tion 5. provides that "the clear proceeds
of all penalties and forfeitures, and of
all fines collected, in the several counties
for any breach of tthe penal or military
laws of the state; and all wioneys which
shall be paid by 'persons as an eqoaiva
lent for exemption from military duty,
shadl belong to arui remain In the sev
era! counties, and shall be faithfully
approprialted for establishing and main
taining free public schools."

This paragraph coming1 under the
notice of Superintendent Venable, he
decided at once ito bring suit for the re
covery of the proceeds of fines iwhich un
der the city charter were going to the
city.

The case has been a test one and
will no doubt be followed by others
Stuperinteiiident Vena'ble believes (that it
will affect almost every city charter in
the state and wi'll result in adding half
a million dollars to the school funds.

Greensboro, Charlotte, Raleigh, "Wil
mington and other cities have been
waiting upon the supreme court decis
ion, as the charters in these citiea are
similar to that of Asheville.

The history of the case shows that
the test was first made in the superior
court and was decided in favor of the
county. Tlhe city took an appeal and
the issues were so drawn that it iwas
intended that the result should be con
clusive when the higher count should
decide it, so the decision "no error" is
supposed to cover the ground complete
ly and conclusively.

Two suits were brought by the board
against the city. Ote involved all mon
ies collected by the city prior to March
13, 1895, the date of the ratificoltion of
the present city charter. The other suit
involved all amounts collected by the
city since that date. In the complaint
there were four causes of action. The
first claimed the clear proceeds of all
penalties collected by the city; the sec
ond claimed all forfeitures; the third
all fines for violation of state laws oth
er than municipal ordinances, while the
fourth claim, was for all fines collected
by the city ifor violation of (municipal
ordinances'.

The city demurred to the fourth cause
of actioto!, iwhich iwas the principal one.
Judge Allen in the superior court over-
ruled the demurrer and the defendant
artfealed. .. .

The fines collected in the (police court
of the city last year aimouiited to over
54,600.

The result of the supreme court de-
cision therefore places at 'least this
amount yearly to the credit of the
county school fun j instead of in the city-treasury-

.

"What is going to be done about it?"
Chairman Rawls- of the fimance com-
mittee was asked yesterday.

"Can't tell until we see Ithe text of
the decision," saicThe. "We don't loiorw
ttiiat it may mean, until we see it."

"We hope there will be some way for
the city to get out," said City Alttorney
Bourne.

MAY BE TRIED FOR

TREASON BY FRENCH
Paris. May 15. Another convocation

of the French senate as the high court
of France is promised by the unex-
pected return to this country of the
Marquis de Lur-Saluce- s, the .well
known royalist and former member of
the chamber of deputies, who, in Jan-
uary, 1900. at the time of the con-
spiracy trials, was condemned, in de-
fault of appearance, to ten years' ban-islime- nt

for treason. The president of
the senate, M. Fallieres, received a
letter today in which the marquis says:

"At the resent moment, when the
government of the republic is striving
desperately to ruin industry and com-
merce, paralyze national work, disor-
ganize the army and destroy religious
faith in a word, to utterly destroy the
fatherland itself I intend to provoke
another public discussion before the
high court on the question of who
are the real authors of the conspiracy
threatening the existence of France.I hold myself at your disposition."

The letter caused muchi stir in the
lobbies of the senate.

The 'Marquis de LurJSaluces sought
fuge in Belgium where he was close-- .

watched by the police, whom be
succeeded in eludiner and returned' to
his mansion in Paris a few days ago.

BID CORN UMO 60- -
Chicago, May 15. George H. Phil-

ips, who ,has the.snrpply of com
erable on contracts this month "cor-nere- d,

today bid the Tarice m to, 60
cent9 from the opening, which rwas at

rnis is the highest price since
7 31, 1892 UTfien iop rVkafor-JM'tfi'ri- n

tleal rearhAr? i i ; -. ,f
l. The total amount bought by

mliipg during the forenoon did not
run over 120,000 bushels, whicih was

li. mostly in small lots, by people
ho claimed to have the corn to deuver. '

:
as reported that two houses, who

"ere shnrf an aggregate of 500,000
busheljs, settled privately with Phillips

r thlS ailflntttTj- of aiiohai1
ae average price Phillips paid- - for

s as 45 cents', which would' indicate
Profit of $75,000 on his sales today.

iilsir of Hi Hail.trieken Rrion
tin- - Ti l i i.r Fruit Will lc. Abiin-lan- l

-- 1 !hf iiIiik Strikes a Horse,
ktiop a;itt Kills Two IXegrroen A

Itlcyclc Blown Across the Town of

tioldftboro Ktndents to Graduate.

Raleigh, N. C, May 14. The crop
bulletin issued to-da- y for the week
ending yesterday states that there is
a general improvement in crop condi-
tions, and in the growth of vegetation.
In some sections the latter part of the
week farm work was interrupted, and
weeds and grass became troublesome,
but generally farmers are pretty well
up with their work. The hail damage 1

strawberries considerably, and truck
farms and gardens suffered, while corn,
cotton and( tobacco were a little cut
and fruit beaten off trees. The bulk of
the cotton crop has been sown, and
late-plant- ed cotton is coming up well,
good stands being assured by recent
rains. Much corn is to be replanted,
but the condition of corn that is up is
much improved. Transplanting to-

bacco has proceeded to some extent in
eastern and southern portions. Else-
where plants are too small. Outside
the hail-strick- en region, truck crops
have materially impioved. Shipments
of early vegetables are heavy. Fruit
ti-ee- s are loaded with fruit, and peaches
and apples will be abundant. Straw-
berries are ripening in central and
western portions.

The members of the North Carolina
Corporation Commission may attenl
the conference of railroad commission-
ers soon to be held in San Francisco.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church is
holding its session in Wilson.

A King's Mountain correspondent
sends the remarkable story uiat two
negroes were killed there by lightning
striking the traditional horseshoe that
was tacked over a store door in which
they were standing. The shoe was
melted half in two.

In the recent storm at Goldsboro it
is averred that a bicycle left standing
against an awning at Weill's store, on
Main street, was caught by the wind,
whirled clear across town to the rice
mills, and the tires twisted into the
shape of the letter S. A truck loaded
with berries was driven with great
force against a telephone post several
blocks away. These stories were sent
out by reputable correspondents, but
are not entirely vouched for by The
Landmark representative.

In the election at Jackson, North-
ampton county, John J. Long was
elected Town Treasurer and treasurer
of the dispensary.

The Bank of Davie has been organ-
ized at Mocksville,-wit- h W. A. ;Bajley
as president and Thos. J. Byerly as
cashier.

Daniel G. Fowle, son of the late
Governor Fowle, who has been serving
in the Philippines for two years, has
returned to this country and taken a
position with the American Steel and
Wire Company, in Chicago.

Mrs. Sallie Southall Cotten has pub-
lished her poem, "The White Doe," and
it is now on sale at Alfred Williams
& Co.'s, in this city. The poem has
Virginia Dare, the first white child
born in America, as its subject. She
has read this poem before a number of
patriotic and historical societies, and it
has been received with so much in-
terest that she concluded to put it in
book form.

Mr. C. M. Busbee, attorney for the
University Publishing Company, states
that the University Publishing Com-
pany did not fight adoption in the last
Legislature, but favored it.

The Methodist Church at Toungs-vill- e,

which was destroyed by a cyclone
nearly a year ago, has been rebuilt and
was dedicated last Sunday. Dr. B. P.
Dixon, the State Auditor, preached the
dedicatory sermon. The Doctor is both
a minister and a practicing physician,
as well as a ma.ior and a Democratic
office-holde- r. And he performs all the
duties of his various professions with
credit.

Eleven of the North Carolina stu-
dents at the Peabody Normal School,
Nashville, Tenn., will graduate this
year. For eight of the vacancies the
president of Peabody has nominated
the following from this State, who are
now pay. pupils at the institute: Miss
Elizabeth M. Baird, of Asheville; Miss
Emily A. Garren, cf Buena Vista; Miss
B. G. Lunsford, of Leicester; Miss
Mary Louise Mason, of Clyde; Houston
B. Messick, of Jones ville; Riley J.
Reeves, of Leicester, and Willie V.
Hurt, of Rusk. The examination for
the remaining three vacancies will be
held July 18th and 19th.

SOME OF THE WASHINGTON
RELICS RETURNED.

-- n

Washington, May 14. About thirty
of the George Washington relics which
have been in the National Museum for
years, to-d- ay were turned over to Miss
Mary Custis Lee, of Virginia, repre-
senting her. brother, George William
Custis-Lee- , the heir to the relics. Those
relics consist of blankets, sets of China,
including one given to Mrs. Washing-
ton by General Lafayette, and other
souvenirs. They do not include the
swords, camp chests . and . a large
amount of other Washington relica
now in the museum. They will be sent
to an address to be designated by 'Misa
Lee. '

s

"WARSHIPS ORDERED HOME.

"Washington, May 14. The Navy De
partrnent to-d- ay sent orders to Rear-Admiral

Kempff. acting commander of
the Asiatic station, to send home the
ships Concordi Marietta and Castine,
during the latter part of the coming
Summer. This is in pursuance of the
policy announced some time ago of re-

ducing the nayal strength in the East.
OThei Bennington, Petrel, Oregon and
Brfltus already have been ordered
home, so that with these three - ships
there is a total reduction of the. fleet in
Asiatic waters to about forty-tw- o yes--

RECEPTION TO LADIES
YESTERDAY EVENING

Grand Lodge Holds Daily
Sessions at Swannanoa

Casino.
The visiting Odd Fellows took a drive

over the Biltmore estate yesterday
morning, and. in the afternoon the
Grand; lodge again met. Another ses-
sion twas held last evning in the Swan-
nanoa Casiino, and the iodge will be int-sess-

again today.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. J. P. Saw-

yer entertained' in honor of the ladies
who accompany the visiting delegates.

There were about twenty-fiv- e ladies
present, including Mrs. Jacobl, IMrs.
Price and Mrs. Greenwold of Wilming-
ton and) Mrs. McGuire. A charming
musical program weS" rendered. There
was a vocal solo by Miss Ellen Penland,
with Violin obligato by Miss Annie Pen-lain- d;

a vocail solo by Miss Daisy iSoule,
a duet by Miss Souie and 'Miss Louise
Smith, and a piano solo toy Miss Carrie
Whitlock. Mrs. O. B. Van Horn ac-
companied the singers, and Mrs. Darby
and iMiss Willie Rayjrecited.

The iparlor was 'beautifully decorated
with palms and ferns, and, refreshments
were served.

Among the high officials of the order
who are in attendance &i the meeting are
Grand master, Marcus W. Jacobl of
Wilmington; deputy grand master" Rob
ert W. Murray of Greensboro; grand
rwarden, J. F. Griffith of Winston;
grand secretary, B. H. Woodell of Ral-
eigh; grand treasurer, Richard J. Jones
of Wilmington.

Many of the delegates are accompan-
ied by their wives and daughters. For
the ladies there is to be a tally-h- o par-
ty at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

At 8:30 this evening an entertainment
in honor of the Grand lodge will be
given alt the casiino. One f the features
will be and address by Charles M. Bus-be- e

of Raleigh. Notwithstanding the
afternoon paper's statement to the con-
trary, Mr. Busbee, the committee says,
will 'be on hand.
toe other features of the entertainrnetat.
Two vocal numbers will be rndered by
Mrs. J. O. Blair. Mrs. Blair was a pu-
pil of the Cincinnati College of Music,
and is a .well known soloist in Ohio, her
native state.

Among the delegates present are:
W. C. Richardson, past grand, Ral-

eigh; J. C Walker, lodge deputy, Cary;
H. G. Owen, P. G., Warsaw; R. W.
Murray, deputy grand master, Greens-
boro; Eugene P. ALbea, P. G. C; Win-
ston, Goode Cheatham, P. G., Hender-
son; John F.Griffith.grand warden, Wiu-stot-m;

R. S. Newton, P. G., Southfork;
J. J. Hopkins, G. G., Wilmington; B.
N. Penny, P. G., Wilmington; B. F.
King, P. G., Wilmington; Henry IE1.

Biggs, chairman constitution and toy-la- ws

committee, Scotland Neck; Iredell
Williams, P. G., Elm Cfty; R. H. Ram-
say, P. G., Charlotte; J. A. Orrell, P.
G. , Wilmington; W. J. Fulford, L. !D.,
Rockingham; John M. Wolfe, L. D.
and Rep., Beaufort; W. Scott Frizzle,
D. D. G. M., Washington; Geo. G.
Newman, L. D. and Rep., Sladesville;
J. C. Buchanan, P. G., Washington;
M. F. McKee, P. G., Wilmington Dr.
L. E. Ricks, Parmele; John F. Foster,
South Mills; J. L. Lister, South Mills;
H. H. Bradshaw, Aberdeen; W. A.
Hall, Hickory; J. K. Moore, Lenoir; J.
F. Joy, Mountain Island; W. J. Wil-
liams, Rose Dale; W. A. Foster, Rose
Dale; J. Q. McGuire; V. C. V. Shep-
herd, Henderson ville ; T. C. Montgom
ery, P. G., Graham; W. H. Jenfcings,
P. G., Shelby; D. P. Rowe, V. G.,
Newton; Robt. E. Evans, P. G., Mon-
roe; J. H. Mease, P. G., Canton; W.
W,. Willson, Raleigh.

FIELD DAY.

Fine Sport Promised by Y. M, C- - A.
Athletes this Afternoon

There should be a good attendance at
Riverside park this afternoon, when
the members of the Y. M. C A. physi-
cal department will be put through
their paces. The proceeds will go to-wo- rd

the purchase of apparatus for the
gymnasium.

There are many fine athletes in the
association, and the boys have been
practicing hard to make this occasion
a great success.

The following are entered: M.
Brown, L. G. Penland, iE. S. Dukes,
D. S. Morgan, Tom Doe, T. F. Jenney,
C. A. Hildebrand and C. E. (Mills.

The prizes, which are shown in the
Asheille Printing company's windows,
are for the men winning first place
and a medal will toe given, the one who
makes the most points.

Those having charge of the races are
E. C. Sawyer and Caney Brown, Jr.
Judges, A. F. .Parker scorer, and Q. B.
Huntington, starter.

There will be a general admission of
25 cents. Grand stand and carriages
free.

The event will begin at 3:30.

ACCIDENT TO MR. HARKINS

He was PaJnfuDy Hurt in Runaway
; Yesterday Morninsr

Collector H. S. Harkins was driving
up Patton avenue yesterday morning
when his horse became frightened and
started to run. (Mlrv Harkins jumped
and in doing so his foot became en-

tangled in the wheel, so that his left
leg was doubled under hkni as he
struck the pavement. ,

Mr. Harkins was very painfully
hurt, his weight badly straining the lig-
aments of the knee.

Dr.. Williams says he will !have to use
crutches for a tkneibut will suffer no
permanent disability. .'TThe hurt is

' stmiilar to one I sustained some years
ago," said Ir Williams, "and Mr.

i Harkins will profit ty my experience."

MINE EXPLOSION.
Fairmont, fW? "Va., May 15. An ex- -

; ziLil nnmina Tiir'si cKmtflft ' 'THla.rtm- -

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

WOYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

NINETY-TW- O DELEGATES

TO SUPREME COUNCIL

"Work of Royal Arcanum
Representatives Will Not

be Completed before
Next Wednesday

To realize what a big gathering the
supreme council of the Royal Arcanum
is, one must mingle with the throng of
representatives from all parts of the
United States and Canada.

The annual meeting opened yesterday
afternoon at the Battery Park. Su-
preme Regent Apgar says the work
will not be completed before next
"Wednesday. Sessions will be held each
day from ten to one. Of the 92 dele-
gates only two are absent, and one of
these will be here later on. There are
52 ladies in the party.

A very enjoyable dance was given in
bonor of the visitors, in the dining
room of the Battery Park hotel last
evening.

BRYAN AND THE PRESIDENCY

Declares He Will Not Be a Candidate
in the Next Campaign

Kansas City, May 15. Colonel Bryan
passed through here today on his way to
Nevada, Mo. In an interview Mr.
Bryan said it was too early for anybody
to write a platform for the next cam-
paign. He admitted 4t was hard! to tell
whether silver would be the issue or
not with regard to the presidential
candidates all he knew, was that h
would not be one. He said he expected
to devote his attention to his newspa-
per.

YESTERDAYS' LEAGUES GAMES.
The following are scores made by

the National league games yesterday:
vr R H E

Art New York New York. ..4 10 1

Chicago 0 10 3

Batteries Matthewson and Smith;
Taylor and Kling.

RUE
At Brooklyn Brooklyn.. -- .1 7 1

Cincinnati. 6 6 0

'Batteries McJames and Farrell;
Phillips and Bergen.

R H E
At Philadelphia iPhila 6 12 3

Pittsburg., u w o li z
Ten innings.
Batteries White and McParland;

Waltze and Zimmer.
R H E

At Boston Boston 8 15 1

St. Louis 2 9 5

Batteries Willis - and Kittridge;
Jones and Ryan.

CIGAR-MAKER- S STRIKE.

Force Repairs on Bridge Manufac-

turers Lose Thousands of Dollars.
Tampa, STay 15. Six thousand cigar-inake- rs

are on a 'strike here 'today from
a tvery unusual cause.

The bridge which connected Tjamipa
and the western suburbs has been bro-

ken for two days, and the men in going
to and coming from work had to be
ferried. This morniiog. it was proposed
that they strike and force the manufac-
turers to bring pressureto bear to have
the bridge repaired quickly.

This was done and a crowd) of 6000

men marched through the streets.
The cigar manufacturers .will lose

thousands of dollars of tobacco which
wias prepared) for today's work.

STOLE THREE

I HOUSED DOLLARS

Bobbers Wreck Vault with. Nitro
Glycerine.

MUlfordsville, Ky., May 15. This
mornicg robbers entered the Hart
County Deposit, Bank and Trust com-

pany's building and sitole $3000 in money
and, possibly more. The vault was
wrecked with nitre-glyceri-ne. All kinds
of money aimd valuable papers, bonds
end mamy other articles were taken from
the saie.

POJTMASTER-CtNERA- L

SMITH WILL HOT RESICH

San Francisco, May 15. Telegraph
reports have been received hero of a
rumor curremt in the ea3t thart. Post-
master General Charles Emory Smith
contemplates retiring from tne caiMnet
ot, rnn TT. COlav Evans. TJtoitedi StaJtes
commlissioner of pensions, is sched
uled tt succeeo nim. rme postmaster- -

. . ....t - ! - X. 4-- V.

general was asseu concerning me uui"
of the rumor.
"There is no troth in the report 'ne

said. "I have not even considered! such
a step. I think it probable the Aaport

from, the fact that upon the expir
ation of the lease upon the house which
I occupy in Washington l aid not re-

new fit, for the reason that I wished to
make a change "of residence tout net
leave" Washington." .

Bow Are Your Kidneys f

NOW IS THE TIME

A COTTON DUCK TRUST

THE LARGER MILLS OF THE COUN-

TRY TO COMBINE.

Tbe New Company Will be Known ta
Ibe United States Cotton Duck
Corporation and Will be Organized
Under the Laws of Sew Jersey
Will be Capitalized at $50,000,000

'

Tbe Concerns tbat Will be Merged

Iuto One Company.

New York, May 14. Official an-

nouncement was made to-d- ay of the
formation of a company which will ac-

quire the larger cotton duck manufac-
turing concerns of the country. The
new company will be known as the
United States Cotton Duck Corpora- -
tion and will be organized under the
laws of New Jersey. It will have an
authorized capital of $25,000,000 of 6 per
cent, cumulative preferred stock and
$25,000,000 of common stock. The total
issue of preferred stock for present
purposes, will be $16,100,000, which in-

cludes stock provided for the exchange
of both issues of the Mount Vernon
Woodberry Cotton Duck Company and
$10,000,000 common stock, making a to-

tal of $26,100,000.
Speaking of the merger, S. Davis

Warfield, president of the Continental
Trust Company, of Baltimore, who
financed tbe Mount Vernon-Woodber- ry

Company, and i chairman of the board;
of directors, said to-da- y:

Arrangements have been completed
to-da- y through the acquisition of
stocks of existing corporations, or by
purchase of the properties themselves,
whereby the manufacturing establish-
ments, plants, business, quick assets,
brands, good will, etc., of the lollowing
concerns now engaged in the manu-
facture of cotton duck and similar
products will be acquired:

Mount Vernon-Woodber- ry Cotton
Duck Company, of Delaware, owning
fourteen mills acquired from these
companies; the Mount Vernon Com-
pany, four mills; the Woodbury Manu-
facturing Company, five mills; the
Laurel Mills, of Laurel, Md.; Franklin-vill- e

Mills, Franklinville, Md.; the Tal-bass- ie

Falls Company, Tallassie, Ala.;
Greenwoods Company, New Hartford,
Conn., and Columbia Mills, Columbia,
s. a

"The latter company controls a num-
ber of brands, some of which have been
In use for upwards of half a century.
Another group of mills acquired by the
oew company includes the Stark Mills,
of Manchester, N. H.; the LaGrange
Mills, of LaGrange, Ga., and the
Hogansville Manufacturing Company,
of Hogansville, Ga."

In addition to these properties Mr.
Warfield proceeded to explain that the
new corporation has the option right
extending to January 1, 1903, to pur-
chase the mills and properties of the
West Point Manufacturing Company
and several other concerns located in
Georgia.

It is said that the new company will
be incorporated and formally or-

ganized this week.

IF Y0TJ WA5T TO DRESS WELL.
Wear a genuine Panama or Porto Ri
co Hat. The ASHEVILLE CLOTH
ING CO. sells them. 18 South Main St

SHOT IN CUBA

Adam C Davault Fired Upon by
Cuban Outlaws

Kingsport, Tenn., May 15. Mrs.,
Adam C. Davaul, of Kingsport, has re-
ceived information from 'Cuba that tier
husband has been seriously wounded
by a band of Cuban outlaws, while in
the country north of Manzanilla prov-
ince. The youmig man was shot from
ambush and three wounds were inflict-t- d,

none of which, it is thought, will be
fatal. Young Davault was a volunteer
in the war with Spain and' made a good
soldier, and after the war he decided
to make Cuba his home. Airs. Davaultstates that she will prevail on her
husban to come home as soon as he is
able to travel. Se does not think he isfatally wumded.

SWtPUWAY
Rome, May 15. Most of the bouses in

the village of Aceronza, near Potenea,
have been swept away by the fall of
an immense rock. Troops were rushed!
to the scene of the disaster. Thus far
15 bodies have been recovered.

PRESBTERIAN ASSEMEBLY.
Little Rock, May 15. There were

many arrivals today for the Southern
Presbyterian general assembly whos
sessions opeia tomorrow. There will be
fully 200 commissioners present at the
opening.

SHAMROCK II TO BE ALTERED.
Southampton, May 1-- 5. Designer

Watson has apparently reached the
conclusion that the hull of Shamrock
II. is susceptible to improvement ancil
there is reason to believe that altera-
tions are about to be made amounting
practically to remodeling portions of the
boat.

HEALTH, POWER, EHER8Y,

9awmim
TRADEMARK,

Stopyrfr all weakening drain
aieeauie pram, repiaco wasted uy.
jsnea. and send rich, flesh-buildi- nr

il blood bounding thrpugbevery prt
mo bj'bcoui, niiiiiiLHf u very orjjauXX act. and cansine von to eli w an

-- y.with newlv found BtrenetR. Yrm'ra n new
3. jr man. and can feel Itl The NERVK

VK7 TONIC ever discovered. Palmo Tablets
T r L cure quickly and forever Nervous Pebil-irf- o

7y itr Varicocele, Atrophy, Loss of Memory.
ySi Sleeples8De8s,Pv8pep8ia,Kidiiey Diseases,

dOo a box: 12 box (with guarantee, good
as gold), $5 00. Sent anywhere.

HALSID DRUG CO., Cleved, 0,

For sale by the PeHham Pharmacy
Asheville, N. C. Pure drugs and mod
icinea. A complete line of toilet arti
clea. Prescriptios u specialty.

Murphy Co.
Brokers,

Private wire.
Continuous quotations.

6 1 Broadway, New York.
11 Church St , Asheville, JY. C.

Refer to Blue Ridge National
Bank.:

THE BONANZA WINE & LIOURR CO

Phone No, 72 P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager,
43 South. Mam Street, Asheville, N C

THERE IS MONEY FOR YOU.

w!6 Eext 'ten days we will seO
40

50-ce- nt fancy Socks for 25 andcents a pair.

18 South Main Street- -

nr. TTobbs' Sp&raga Puis cure aiiiianey ins. emo
I pfr ii8tWBey.calpTi.Y. t
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